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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~fehot of. 'lllbuJ. e. ~ 
VOLUME 39 ROLLA, MO ., FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1953 
Truman Replies to Two MSM I Piker's Plan to Spend 1 ' ' '"'"
1111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111  Tekes Exchange Ideas 
Weekend Outdoors NEXT WEEK'S With Faculty During 
Frosh A fter Their Offer I By Nick Muscova lle y Tues. Evening Meals 
H I D . H. N 
toT:!~e~vr:~:e~~ep~~ ~~ g;\:~I INTERVIEWS Th e hand of this writer was 
t C 
still shaking so bard last week 
0 e p flVe IS ew ar semester tests (a little early) 
with an outing at lhe clay pits. HIIJt!llllllllllllllllllllllHllllllnlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll 1 !~~: t:e::~! :atw~~ ;~s a~ :
HARRY DECLINES OFFER 
TO ENROLL AT MSM 
By Nick Muscovalley 
Thi s littl e fe llowship group w ill Monday, March 30, 1953, L a- cle. Now the writer ha s r e-
SIGMA GAMMA EPSILON start sometime in the · afternoon dish Company, int erviewer Mr. cove red and Jike everyone else 
Saturday and end somet ime that Dunn interested in contactin g at 1107 State Street is ready 
HOLDS INJ.JIATION• night. It is hoped that all worrys men in Mechanical and Metal- for another party. Bu t with 
about tests , past and present, wi ll Jurgical Engineerin g . mid-semester st.arin g us in the 
FOLLOWED BY BANQUET be washed away at that time. Monday, March 30, 1953, face, partying w ill hav e to wait 
Perhaps yo u read in the pa- Last Sunday even ing, the Eta Th e following da y Dr. Eppel- Magnus Met.al Divi sion of Na- fo r a few days . 
pers recently that Harry Tru- Ch apte r of Sigma Gamma Ep- shei~er has invited the chapter .t~onal Lea d Comp any, inter- Thi s is a littl e b e lated but 
man had bought himself a fine silon con ducted th eir spring to his farm for a tea. Last year viewer Mr. Lyons int erested in the Teke s think the St. Pat 's 
big Chrysler V-8. It seems that semester initiation ceremonies he h eld a simil ar get -tog et h er contactin g men in Mechanical Board deserves a big pat on 
Mr. Truma n was mighty proud follow ed by a welcoming ban- and the bo ys a ll . en joy ed it very and Meta llurgic al Engineering. the back for a job we ll don e . 
of his big new car but the ex- quet for the new members at much. At that time Dr. Epp el - Tu esday, March 31, 1953, Sp ea kin g of St: Pat mak es us 
president was completely baf- the Greyhound Pin e Room . The sheimer who is th e chapte r 's G b El tri C . wonder! Will there be a parade 
fled by the "new fangled con- guest speaker for th e eve ning faculty advisor , showed them his r a~ ar ec c ompan ~, m- next yea r so that we can ful-
traptions" which were on it. At was Dr. J . J . Jelinek , who very r emarkab le gun collection. ite ;::i ew~r Mr . ~ar son. mte~- fill the h onor of making a 
th t · f th ch presented an en light en ing and Everyon e is making a point es . m cont.a ~g men . m Qu ee n 's flo at. 
m:de ~:ta~emen~ fou\heas:u!~ thou gh t -provo king talk on "The of sitting on th e f loor in th e ~l ect n~ a l , ~echamcal a
nd 
Civ- In an attempt to follow one 
that it would take an engineer Pur suit of Happines s." Ap- living room si nc e th e new rug 
11 
Engme ermg. of Nation a l 's policies , having a 
to operate thi s 188 horsepower pro ac hing the subject from the has arr ived. Th e rug, a gift of Wednesday, April 1, 1953, weekly content program , we 
chariot. psycho logiic stan dpaint liberal- the Moth er's Club, is a very Universal Atlas Cement Com- have had Dr. A. W . Schlechten 
ly sp rinkl ed with amusing an- b ea utiful grey and it has im - pany , interviewer Mr. H. E . of th e Metallurgy Department, 
ecdo tes Dr . Jelinek em pbasiz- 1 p r oved the appearance of the Saunders interested in contact- Dr. J . D . Forrester of the Min-
ed the importance of the E.Q . first floor tremendous ly. The ing men in Mechanical, Civil ing Depa rtment , Dr. w. H . 
(emot ion a l quotient) of th e in- Pik ers are quite proud of .it and and Electrica l Engine ering. Bessi of the Physics Depart-
Down her e in Rolla two 
Freshman Engin ee ring stu -
dents hearing of his plight and 
glad to be of assistance to an 
old ex-pres ., wrote him, a let -
ter telling him that he sho ul d 
enroll in Missouri School of 
Mines and Me~ ll urgy. Here h e 
could get away from the cares 
and sorrows of the outer world 
and at th e same time learn to 
opera te his hot rod. These two 
helpful studen ts are Wendell 
Haubein and Guy H einric h , po-
tential Mechanical Engineers , 
who are r oommates in th e 
MSM D ormitory . 
A repl y ca m e back immedi-
ate ly and r ead as follows: 
Harry S. Truman 
Federal Re serve B ank Building 
Kansas City 6, Missouri 
Dear Sirs : 
I appreciate very much you r 
letter of the 16th inviting me 
to ~nroll in the Missouri School 
of Mines at Rolla in order to 
drive my n ew car. It is a very 
good suggestion , but .I fear I 
won't hav e a chance to take 
advantage of it . 
Sincer ely yours, 
Harry S. Truman 
dividual as compared with his are very gratefu l to the mothers Frid ay, April 31 1953 , Phila- ment , and Mr. J. Kent Roberts 
I.Q . In conc lusi on Dr . Jelinek for thi s gift. de lp hla Naval Shipyard , inter- of the Civil Depar tment over 
point ed out that emotional st.a- The beauty of the exter ior of v iewer Mr. Timmo ns. to the house for Tu esday night 
bili ty and happiness cou ld re-- the hous e ha s a lso been enhanc- __ __ __ dinner and have hea rd som e 
su i t on ly when a hea lthy ad- ed gr eatly by the removal of a very int e r esting and entertain-
ju stment is made to problem s clut te r of un sightly junk from Rho Chapter of Sig. ing speec hes by them . 
faced in life rath er than neu- the front of the house. Thi s im- If we had a man of month 
rotic or psyc hoti c maladjust- provement took place la st Sat- Nu Wins Basketball contest , I wou ld say that Bob 
ment. urday when Ra y Pfaf too k his Tournament at M.S.M. Hoffman sho uld be the winner 
The fo llo wing men were we l- "s ho t-rod " to St. L ouis and left this time. He has become en-
corned into Sigma Gamma Ep- it there. The first and for emost activity gaged to Miss Mary Houser of 
si lon by President H enry Wil- Tuesday morning, Wolf, PiKA 's of interest was the holding of Litchfie ld, Illinois , and has 
li s; R. w. Anderson R . N. Hoff- spayed w'onde r dog, tang led with the 18th district b asket b all tour - p ledged to S igII,).a Gamm a Ep-
man G. V. Sanciano , Lyle a car and came out sec ond be st. nament of Sigma Nu in Rolla. silon and Tau Beta P i. 
Shields Byron Sma y, Albert After la ying around for a day Teams attend in g the tournament Some of the! letters r ece ived 
Vondrasek , Robert Piletic , Prof . she apparently is as good as new represented chapter s •from Mis- since St . Pat a r e rather unus-
D . L. Frizzell , and Mr. W. A. now except for a few cuts and souri Va ll eY College , Marshall , ual. Could anyo ne tell th e 
Frad. Membership in Sigma bruises. Evidently the acc id ent Mo.; Drury Coll ege, Sprin gfi eld, members of the Shack w hat 
Gamma Epsilon is an attain- didn't detract from her ferocious- Mo.; Washington Univer sity , St. "Bon soir cherie" means. If so 
ment of which to be proud, nes s as a watch dog for again Louis, Mo.; Missouri University, please see Bob Remick. 
since it is a national honorary la st n ight she kept her tire less Columb ia, Mo. and the Missou ri Th e Charles Atlas Book that 
professional fraterni ty fo r vig il protecting the hotise from School- of Mines. Th ere was one- John "Gul li ble'-' J?.;1~an got bas 
earth science majors a nd mem- all ev il doers. regret from the University of really taken effec t. Over half 
bers are chos en on a basis of ------- Arkansas at F ayettev ill e. The of the house is now taking ex-
r
o1fcbuloalhr ascchh,oelvasetmicenatsnd. extr -cur- ,SURVEYING CON•FERENCE event got underway with Garn- ercises before r et iring. Ev en 
ma Xi , the host chapter here, the Steward has been asked to 
TO BE HELD APRIL 17-18 defeating Drury in one of the buy whole wheat bread. But 
closest and scrappest ,games. the re . is still a few of us that 
A.P.O. PROPOSES TO AT SCHOOL OF MINES Gamma Omicron from Wash. U. are big g~'."e hunters. ~as any -
He must not have b ee n too A · d · then nosed us out and went on one seen Bear Tracks · DONATE RADIO TO MSM fe r e:~:~::~;~e~n pa;t~~~ t:r~ yc~:; on ly to lose to a flashy , smooth- By Vernon Volker . enthused with the boys ' advice 
for according to th e papers b e 
is now going to H awaii for a 
vacation . Meanwhile there re-
mains a good opening for a 
young M.E . as H.S.T.'s pri vate 
chauffeur . 
DRY SE.ASON VER; 
THETA KAPS INSTALL 
NEW WATER HEATER 
By Ray Skubic 
Finall y hot water has a rr ived 
at TKP . Thi s past wee k saw the 
STIJDt'MT HOSPITAL I the county surveyors and road wo rkin g f ive from Rho at Mis-.c,,.n:,~ eng in eers of Missouri will be pr e- souri U. in the finals. A large 
DR. MIDDLEBUSH SAYS 
OUR UNIVERSITY MUST 
Beta ODllcorn chapter of Al-
1 
sented by the Schoo l of Min es crowd came in Fri day after-
pha Phi Omega held a very in- and Meta ll urgy on the campus at noon and Saturda y to attend the 
t~resting m~ting last Thur sday Rolla April 17 and 18_ 1 g.ames. The weekend 
was con-
rught. D~mg th e c?urse of 1 Dr. Cur t is L. Wilson, dean of s1der ed a success , altho ugh we l ADAPT I SELF TO 
the meetmg a motion was the School of Mines and Metal- w ere forced to retreat from a [ 
made pro~sing a radio for the lul'gy , said the conference is be- picnic Saturday evening by rain. TH£ CHANGING TIMES 
~Mlo!~s~~~- th:o~~; ec~~c::: 1 ing ?r~s en ted throug_h the Uni - This coming Friday the Mid- Presid ent Fr e~e rick A. Mid-
meeting was brought to a clo se j vers~ty s adu.lt educati?n and ex- Continent Si gma Nu convention dlebush , spea king on the ob-
with the showing of two edu- j tens10~ service and with the _co- wi ll find the chapter at Drury jec tiv es and goa ls of the Uni-
cational films. ope r ation ~f the U.S. Geological Colle ge in Springfield the ho st. versity , told a recent meeting of 
____ _____ ___ ___ <C_o_n_t_m _  u_e_d_o_n_ P_ag_e_2_) _ _ , Thos e making the trip w ill be Phi Delta Kapp a, fraternity for 
House Chairman Endorses 
Dick Cruse , Allan Holida y, J ack men in education, that "the Uni-
Dowe ll , Sam Barco and Frank versity must develop with the 
D ame rv a l. changing times. " 
In this connection he discussed 
NUMBER ZZ 
films Poll Shows S~udents 
Enjoy Foreign Films 
Four New Initiates 
Usher ed Into Folds 
Of Beta Sig Sunday 
Four new fnJtiates were ush-
e r ed into the folds of Beta Sig -
ma Psi in an impr ess ive cere -
mony la st S unday eve ning The 
new brothe r s ar e Jim Shild-
myer, Bob Stelloh , Jim Som -
me r er , and Your s trul y, Ray 
Peters. We will have to se-
lect a date to wet down our 
shiny new pin s. I th.ink! we' d 
be tt er hurry, though , for this 
Ste lloh character knows a nurse 
"The Titian" a Story 
Of Michelangelo to 
Be Shown Next 
Th e r es ults of the poll , con~ 
ducted by the General Lectures 
Commi t tee and th e In terna-
tional F e llowship , apparently 
do not nee d any further com -
ment: 
73 percent of the ap pr oxi-
mate ly 520 visitors that turned 
out to see "The B icyc le Thief' 
la st Sunda y had also seen the 
French movie "The Eternal 
with a vacant lapel. Return". Of these 95 i,ercent 
We have on the premises a sa id th ey liked this picture . 
coffeema k er w ith an amenia for Near ly the same perc entage 
making fo.rtnight coffee . If you (93 percent) gave a favorable 
don't understand the termino lo- I comment on the "Bic y cle 
gy just ask Paul Egan the Thi ef". ~ 
length of a fortnight . That 10·0 percent of all visito r s 
witticism reminds me th at Jim asked were in favor of contin -
Sommerer who is an a rti st, is uing the program . It seems, 
see king em ployment at Parker th at either Sunday or Friday 
Hall. (Dr .awing th e curtain.) will b e most sui tabl e for fu-
Th e horsesho e elimination tu.re show s. 
playoffs we r e star ted in spite Th e stu dent - representatives 
of a co ld nothern win d Tu esday of the General Lectures Com-
afternoo n. A t the time of this mittee decided to appropriate 
writing, the high men on the sums for the continuation of 
totem pole are Al Moeller and the sh ow s. we hope that all 
Gee no Haer~g . G ee no is the the other st ill remaining tech-
fe llo w carry mg I around . that nical difficulties can be cleared 
mysterious cigar box and the fast enough to contin ue the in-
Tau Beta key. teresting program without de-
Th e B eta Sig dining room is lay. 
~h~~!~n!t \h~i~ile:~w s%:~ a~~ The movie "The Titan ", an 
ways tastes bette r when you extraordinary movie that r ecre -
bave a soft seat doesn't it Har- ates the wo rk , life and times 
old? of Miche langel o has been se-
Our faithful mascot has been 
I 
lected for the next show. 
seen in a local pup gorging 
beer. Later in the day he was 
reported to have bee n trotting 
down Pine w ith a I P ekinese. 
He 's under age, too. 
vinsakes. 
Ferhev -
Diamond Ji m Sommerer bas 
woman t roubl e. I t seems that 
hi s dear ly belo ved intends to 
k eep certain items of enco uter-
ment that be lon g to one Jack 
We iler. Mr. Weiler insists that 
New Officers Elected 
By Sigma Phi Epsilon 
For Coming Year 
By Mike Cullen 
This week Sigma Phi Ep si -
lon h eld their annua l e lection 
of officers for the coming year. 
Don Wilson was electe d Pr es i-
h e is the rightful owner, and dent . Vic e-Pre sident is Larry 
wi ll stop for nothing to get his H eld; Historian is Mik e Cullen ; 
posssess ions back. Meanw hil e, Secretary is Lero y Beghtol 
Jim is tirelessly trying to keep Comptroller Ra y Stewart; 
things smoothed over. J think Ch aplian Bob Bub ; Senioir Mar-
you're just an old home-wreck- I sha l Rus Dessieux; Junior Mar -
er Jack shal George Roe; Guard Connie 
' · Neal; Jfouse Steward Ron Rex. 
FRED BURNS A:ND HOMER I Congratulations to all these me_n and th e best of luck on the ir 
HOLLIN.GSHEAD ELECTED ne,Z/~:!~~;'also like to con -
TO OFFICE IN AIEE-IRE 
At a meeting last Thursda y 
night the fo ll owing men were 
e lected to head the AIEE- IRE 
Student Branch for the 1953-
I gratulate Rog er West and Hay -
don Howard on pledging Sig 
Ep. 
Th e vo ll ey-ball team won 
their first contest after quite a 
battle from Th eta Xi Wednes-installation of the new automa-
tic water heater. Investigations 
(under th e di.rections of space 
cadet Sam Gulo tta) are now un -
der way to dete r mine if the 
rumors about Sh ea's hav ing 
punched holes in the old water 
Increased Faculty -Salaries 
Alpin e "Lov er Pierre" Kent 
has been finding the time to 
make that sho r t t ri p over to 
Audrey's. He takes his side kick · 
te levision as a new means of , '54 schoo l year: Fred Burns, da afternoon. 
communication in on-campus Chairman; Hom er H ollin gsh ea d , 
and gff-campu s edu cational pro- Vice-Chairman; J erry. Swearin- MR JACOBY Of KEY CO 
grams. He also sa id that te levis- ge n, IRE Secretary , Conrad • • 
ion brings to the campus a new Ne~ l AIEE Secret.ary ; Henry JS GUEST PEAK.ER AJ 
jacket are really true . 
Speakin g of the "Ace of Space " , 
Money for New Labs 
Denied at Present 
mittee voted not to over-ride 
the Governor in this instance . , 
But so far as salaries were 
Jim "p lay it on the 88" Tonty 
along to engage her mother; so , 
he can move out to the kitchen . 
Re all y and truly, I understand 
that "Toots" has a fifty-fifty 
chance to be an adopted ch ild . 
Sam ha s r ecently acqu ir ed a A House of Repr esentatives concerned , the subcommittee in 
speech difficulty. Seems as Sub-Committee , which several its r eport asked that the sala-
though 5 or mor e letter "w ord s" weeks ago made a per sona l in- ries for all co ll eges in the s
tate 
are reall y throwing him. Ah spection of the School of Mines , be r a ised and that the funds Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Holiday 
these modern things throw any- ha s mad e its formal r eport to for such r aises be prov id ed by vis it ed with Allan and th e chap-
body. Sam's on ly comment the 'whole committee, asking the Leg islatur e. ter Monday. Mr. Holiday was at 
that the funds for sa lar ies for I th h I t · t · r 
" Bridge is my Racket .' ' He was Sch ool of Mines per sonnel be Th e sub-commi tt ee request e sc oo. o ~ erv 1ew app 1-
taught by Jim Lud ew ig! increased , but that the req u es t fo r Rolla included _ cants tor Jobs with Atlas P ow -
Ted Algermi ssen was pulling for new buil dings for the Roll a Personal Services--S l ,246 ,000 : de r Co. of Carthage , Mo. 
away y r ecently for a weekend campus be left out of the ap- Additions - $40,000 I Mr. "Sugarfoot " Robbin s is 
in St. Lou is w ith the "green propriaton for this year. Repairs, Replacements and I now consi deri ng the be nefi ts 
coffin'l when a bo lt from the The sub-co mmitte e thus ov- Op;ra!:.:nsr - $415,000 plan for retiring football p laye r s 
blu e , I think it was blue, slap- e r -rod e Gove rnor Phil M. Don- 000 an rom Earnings--$24,- at MSM. He claims the loss of 
~ hi~ rear fender into a di s- n e lly , w ho , in addition to the two p latoon system will a f 
hnct p1ctu~e of modern art. Ted knocking out the r equ ests .for From Postwar Reserve-$50,- fee t him. He wou ld lik e to r;_ 
and Bob Richter went away un- , th e new buildings, also dras- 000 (for replacements) tire to the Village Inn with his 
daunted . Nothing could sto p tic a lly cut the requ est for r ou- Local officia ls, including knitting need les and Jo an (V. 
them thi s time as they were tin e ope r ati ons of the school. Dea n Curtis L . Wilson , said to- M.) , since the advent of Niche-
headed for a draft deferment. The sub -co mmitt ee, of which day that they we r e pleased lob 
They may not be a ft e r Bob too Robert Yocum, Republican , of wit h the sub-commi ttee 's re- · 
much but there's a little man Green e Cowity, is Chairman, port particula rl y the ph ase Wekh Cave Branch, a spot 
that follows him around of late made its r eport late yesterday dealing with the Per sonal made famous by ,whi sk ey dis-
with a letter from th e president and as k ed that the School of Service it em in the budg et. tillers , is becoming a favorite 
and an invitation to the grad- Min es request for $ 1,246,000 Dean Wil son , Univ ersity Pr es- spot of trout fish er me n. Brother 
uation exerci ses tucked away for personal service (sa lari es ) ident Dr . Fr ederick A. Mid dle- Fitzwater a nd Mr . Cla rk , sur-
in his packet. be appropriated as requ es ted. bush , Vice -Pr esiden t Leslie rounded by future whiskey kegs, 
Intramur a ll y, TKP is again Th e sub -committee, mainly , Cowan and oth er officials ap- r epo rted their largest catch as 
making its bid for a chanc e to okayed the requests as made by pea red before th e sub-commit- 3 ¼ paunds th is wee kend. Art 
climb in the intramural rac e. the Rolla officials, with the ex - tee w hen it visi ted Rolla last caught a I pound rainbow (in-
Two volleyb all victories have in - ception of the reque st for a Wednesday. eluding ½ pound for guts wou ld 
itiated a good star t . A hard new enginee ring laboratories Th e Appropri atio ns Commit- total a pound and a h alf) . Th ese 
working softba ll team is ,getting building an d for additions to l tee as a whole must now act fish1ng trips Art is taking with 
r eady for chance, whl le tennis , th e power plant. Th ese were on the fund reques t, and .(Tom I hi s gir l's father see m to be quite 
golf, and hor ses hoes remain. Fri- knocked out by Gov. Donnelly there it must go to th e floor of \ tbe thing. It looks like the fish 
day TKP 's voUey ballers w ill in his budget submi tted to th e the Ho use and then to the Sen - aren't the on ly ones being hook-
meet the Tech Club. 1 Legislature , and the sub-co m- ate. ed ! 
professional training program , I S tr ieg l , Treasurer . I 
throu h which studen ts may ga in Th e annua l . paper~ con !est 
I AFS MONTHLY MEETING 
~ . . was h eld at this meeting. Rich- 1 
prac_h~al ~xpene nc~ m !V _ad- ard Meek won first prize with J The speaker for the monthly 
vertis_mg, m news d1ssemma~on, 
1 
a paper en titl ed "Vac uum Tube meeting of the Missour i Schoo l 
and 1; all phases of techmca l 1 ~eliability;" George McCormick of Mines student chapter was 
opera 10n. . I won second place with I Mr. J acoby of "Key Co. in St . 
An_iong other new p ~ofess1onal I "Grounding Re sistance" as his Loui s. He .is the present treas-
tralmng programs.' he llsted ~~ose I theme. "Hydrogen Cooled Gen - 1 urer of the AFS in St. Loui s 
of forestr y, vetermary_ med1cm e, erato rs" won third priz e for and he spoke on "The Oppor-
a?d th e fou r y~a r med ical schoo l r Henry Striegl. First prize con- tunities of Graduate Engin ee r s 
program . He ~1scussed recent ~e- Jsisted of $I O from the National in Industr y.'' An eng ineer in ter -
ve lo~ments m ad~lt educ.ation AIEE-IRE. Second prize was a Jested in the fo undry or any 0th-
and m the cou~selm~ ~erv1ce. I a ch oice of one of three books, . er ind u str~ sho uld be since r e, 
Pa ys Back R ich Dividends each costing approx im ate ly 6 I hard worki ng, and yet plea sa nt , 
. "~~ iv ersity pro~rams, in a ll j or $5 cash. Thlrd priz e is th~ 1 with hi s mind made up to ,get 
d1v1s1ons and servic es, must be item w hich the second place along. Th e talk was informative 
of the highest quality and meet winner , did not choose. The and in spirin g. 
the most rig id standards," Dr. boo k v.rill be donat ed by Pro- Th e ch apte r is 1now go ing 
Middlebu sh said. "The Univer- fessor I. H . Lovett , Chairman through a building program and 
sit y cannot go beyond the ability of the EE Departm ent. the membership drive was ex-
and w illi ngness of peop le to sup- ___________ tended another mon th . Th e chap-
port it. It has in the past, and teachlng, r esearch, and service, 1 ter's goa l is the me:°be:ship of 
will continue in the futur e, to in line with the Jeffersonian ! every student co nsidering the 
Pay back to our State rich di- [ foundr y as a poss 1'ble career a nd concept of a univ ersity 's function . 
v idends on the investment that in a democracy. any oth er mterested pe r son. 
is made in it." j Th e mora l e of the chapter is 
Dr. Middlebush said the Uni- A Big Bu s ine ss j much encou r aged by the r epr es-
ve r sity is fr eque ntly referred to The University is a complica t- entation of many foundrymen 
as the "cap-sheaf" of the Stat e's ed a nd big busin ess , Dr. Middle- from the St . Louis area. Guests 
public school sys tem . bu sh sai d , with the tota l budget this meeting inc luded Bob 
"I pr efer to thlnk of the Uni- for all its activities exceeding Franklin of Key Co., Marco Mc-
vers ity as a partner, in a com - 1 $14,500,000 a year. He
 discussed Clineck , Hank Meye rs of Gener-
mon enterp ri se, includi ng pub- th e sources from which the Uni- al Stee l Castings, Bill Rupprech t 
lie and private schoo ls and col- versity receives financial su p- of American Brakeshoe, and 
leges of th e State set up by the port for its various pro gr am s and Ken Shee le i•gh of American 
State to do certa in things," he pointed to the fin a nci a l report Br ake shoe. Thanks for yo ur 
said. made to the Gen eral Assembly backing men, the chapt e r ap-
Th ese objectives he li sted as (Continu ed on Page 4) preciat es it. 
I 
PAGE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the studen-ts of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publish ed at Rolla 
Mo., eve ry Friday during the school year. En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879 . 
Subscription Price $1 .00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
H.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISSEN ·······-··-·········· · EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
707 State St. Phone 449 
WD.,LIAM H . FELDMILLER ............. ·····-··· BUSINESS MANAGER 
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THE BICYCLE THIEF 
POINTS OUT PROBLEMS 
OF SOCIETY 
By Bruno Hake 
The .. Bic ycle Thief " certain-
ly stirred up a lot of discus-
sions, concentrating on the re-
mark: "the end was not a real 
end at all." Since this touches 
the backbone of any movie, or 
any work of dramatic art as 
well, let 's examine this closer: 
Th e film tried to pojnt out a 
general problem, felt in Eu-
rope and, this may be pointed 
out, in Ame ri ca as well: That 
our soc iety gets so complicated, 
that the individual with his 
own rights gets lost, although 
the very aim of this society 
should be to assure these 
rights. This is what Rici , the 
"he ro " of the story experi -
enced. It was not the mere fact 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SURVEYING CONFERENCE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Survey and the Missou ri Stale 
Geological Survey. Both the 
Topograp hic Branch and the 
Water Resources Branch of the 
U. S. G. S. are assisting in the 
program, he said. 
Dean Wilson said the program 
is designed to serve both as a 
refresher course for engineers 
in the field, and as an informa-
tional service to bring them talks 
and demonstrations on the latest 
developments and techniques in 
the profession. 
All sessions except luncheon 
and dinner meetings will be he ld 
in Parker Hall on the campus of 
the Schoo l of Mines and Meta l-
lurgy. Th e program is being 
planned and directed by Profes-
sors E. W . Carlton and J. B. 
Butler of the civil eng ineering 
department. 
FRIDAY, MARCH ZT, USS 
The prog ra m will present as 
speakers a number of outs tand-
ing engineers from the St.ate and 
federal Surv ey agencies, prac-
ticing road engineers and sur-
veyors , and eng ineering educa -
tors from the Universities of Mis-
Latest joke-"It was a dry Uncle Sam is paying closer 
St. Pat's" ... A possib le rea- attent ion to the scholastic 
standings . . Th e K.A.'s re-
cently purchased new furni-
ture; they must have had a bi g 
braw l to cause such a large r e-
placement ... The Green Sheet 
has come and gone; it came from 
th e Sewer , and returned there, 
an appropriate place . for such a 
souri and Illinois. son for the disappointment ex-
Registration at 9:30 Friday pressed by some on viewing the 
morning, April 17, will be fol- French movie was that there 
~~w:~cl~~:h\:i~~n~:. s:~~; ~~ was no sex. However the more 
Snid er of Columbia , Dir ecto r of ap preciative again filled the 
the University Adult Educ ation auditorium for tpe I ta lian 
and Extension Servic e, pr es id- movie . . When signing for 
ing. Dea n Wilson will extend the the key to the new Music 
greetings of the Univer sity and Room, be sure to r ead the 
of the Schoo l of Mines. fine print . Th e geometric 
Commander G. C. Mast ofth e 
Kansas City divi sion of U. S. 
Coast and Geodetic Surv ey will 
speak on "Th e Present Status of 
Development and Use of State-
wide Plane Coordinates," and 
Dr. Talbert Abrams, pr esident 
(Conti nued on Page 4) 
figure indicated by a dead par-
rott is a Polygone . . . In the 
week of St . P at's many shille-
laghs we re found around the 
campus in out-of-the-way 
places obviously abandoned . 
Th e only stu dents to benefit 
from ca rrying thes over -large 
Irish walking sticks will be 
mess. 
I'm a pauper." 
"'Congratulations, boy oi- gi rl ?" 
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·tories, on Linens, -
. Blankets, etc. 
that his bike was stolen, but I th e C.E.'s and Mining Engineers. 
that he could not get his clear I It gives them an idea how 
his aim in his own illegal way, I be wide open for a booby-trap 
he failed. The film ends by l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'.._-----------~~=~========~ showing how he tries to digest 
ROBERT C. CUSTER 
Here it is almost April and we 
haven't taken a look at the cur-
on Pin g Crosley 's old record of 
"Beg in the Latr ine." and should 
be a sure hit if Peop le bu y 
enough copies of it. 
his sad experience , w ith out 
showing directly to which con-
clusion he comes. _ Th e expres- , 
sion of shame on his face when 
lookin g at his son mere ly hints 
that his final attitude towards 
life will not be a negative one. 
And now what ki nd of an end -
ing would you have wanted? 
1 Let 's examine; the possibilities: 
r ent cro p of popular record ings 
yet. In fact, we never have, 
which is even more reason that 
we 'd ju st better do that li'l old 
thing righ t now before it's too 
late. 
. I Th ere is , first of all , the hap-
. J:Iomer a~d Jazzmo, th at rn- py end: He spe nds his last dime 
imitable pair of odd-balls , h ave in a lottery and wins a new 
one of their best in years in their bike, or even better, a cadillac. 
new recording of that old favor- In thi s way, all problems are 
ite "Who Threw the Chowder in solved (are they rea ll y?) and 
Mrs. Murphy's Overalls?" Pea- the smile on his face only adds 
pie are just getting wind of it to th e general feeling of hap-
and a lr eady it 's in seventh place. piness in the audience. And 
No telling where this one will then, of cour se, th e other ex-
wind up. trem e : Rici commits suicid e or 
At the top of this week's list 
we find none other than that 
long time hit, Perry Corie's re-
cording of "Don 't Let the Flie s 
Get in Your Eyes. " There 's no 
telling when we'll stop hearing 
this one, and, -with fishing sea-
son here again , it should be even 
more popu lar , especially among 
th e-fis h . 
Right on it':; tail, so to speak, 
is "On the Trial" by the Royal 
Ganadian Mounted Police Choir 
and Gl een Club. It won't be long 
now till thi s one makes the top . 
It should stay up there a lon g 
time, too, sinc e th e more tired 
of bearin g a reco rd people be-
A r ecording that is showing 
amazing popularity for its age 
is the re-issue of that old hit by 
Artie Pshaw and his orchestra, 
"Sawdust," in eighth plac e this 
wee k . It just •goes to show that 
a really good record i ng never 
l oses it s popularity , regard.less 
of how old it gets. This on e is 
decrepit. 
come, th e more yo u hear it. Closemary Rooney has a pas-
People mu st buy records ju st to sip le hit in her new waxing of 
keep the di sc jock eys from get- "Twice as Much ", the follow-up 
ting new copies of old record s on last year's 0 Half as Much." 
to play on the radio. Anyway I If "Twice as Much" gets half as 
do. much publicity as "Half as 
In third place is that new wax- Much" did, it ought to be twic e 
ing tha t ha s been swee pin g the as muc h of a hit, provided twic e 
country for the }3st few weeks, as many people buy more than 
"How Much is That Hippopota - half as many copie s of "Tw ice as 
mus in the Window ?" by Fatty ' Much " as they tlid of "Half as 
Page (no relation to Satchel). Much." Let's press forward, men. 
is kill ed by a truck on his way I 
home. Both solu tions eva de I 
the consequences in a sim ilar 
way. 
Th e film however, refu ses to 
give the solution in such a 
cheap, handy-packed form . In-
stead, it shows that Rici will 
have to undergo an internal 
strugg le before he can find a 
new at titud e towards life afte r 
his disencouraging expe ri ences . 




sa me prob lem, and thus con-
tribute toward its solution. 
I think that this very end, 
together with th e content of 
the film itself , is what makes 
the picture something of far 
higher importance than mere I 
entertainment: a rea l piece of 
creative art. 
Peop le ju~t see m to like that ! Rounding ou+. the top ten is a ---· ---
sort oi thmg. I new recording by a new artist. - I 
Next we have ano th er faSt This is her first attempt at sing- l 
climber, "Hold Me, Thrill Me ,, ing after deserting her tradition- , ~1111111 Scratch Me" by Moonbeam Mc- i al form of entertainment the j j 
Chandler. Thi s one ought to hit 1 sta-ge. Lily St. Sears' waxi~ g al 
the top late tonig~,t some tim~. "Th e Hous e of Blue Light's 
You probabl y wont even hear it looks promising. 
tomorrow. I This is the last "Rat Hol e." 
W e 'will .:REPAIR 'voiJR 
W:_Ai'CH ;° COMPLJ;;TELY . 
In fifth place is a re~ordin g I Goodbye cr uel wor ld! 
that has spent a lon g tLme a-1 THE OLD RAT and ·~~ -~--~(!~HL: t ~t:: , 
rnong th e top ten, and is just 
about worn through . It 's that 
Academy Award Winn er (H otch-
kiss Ridin g Academy and Bar-
ber College), "Low Noon." If 
you haven ' t bought this one, you 
can get it used for a nicke l any-
where . 
Bringing up sixth is another 
one that has become popular in 
a hurry , Ralph Finnegan's "Hot 
Paddy." This is a sort of satire 
111 
PHONE 799 
?: :;.f,~r~}b~~: r1~.~ ;-~7. 
Imagine That! 
Teacher (pointing to deer at 
the zoo)-Johnny, what is th at? 
Free · Estimate .! 
, All wOrk Doue· 01;,':A 
• '• ,;\ . .' ,• ._I),,'.· , · , • -~ ' 
Money Back .~~arantee 
Johnny-I don't know. 
Teacher-What does J .. 1 ·FULLER·,· 
mother call your father? -. ·:. -- ·1•i/';E·~ELER· · :_: --· _'! 
Johnny-Don't tell me that's 
a lose. ' . ~OLLA, !\IO~-!.~•.'~!" ., ·~r·: . . _ ) 
I 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MAW'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGI!T BEER 
Free Delivery 
WITI CLEANERS 
Miss Viola McKinney 
PICKUP and DELIVERY 




Diamond s - Columbia True Fit 
Expert Watch and Jewelry Re-
pair - AU work Guaranteed. 
EDWIN WNG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popular Prices 
All work checked by 
ElectTonic Timer 
YOUR ACCURATE 









"Th r ee Gen erations or Service'' 
DINNERS FR OM $1.00 UP 
We SpeciaJize in Chlcken , Steak, and Seafood Dinn ers 
Ask About Our Banquet and Small Party Serve 
IF YOU CAN WIN 
THESE WINGS YOU CAN EARN OVER. 
S5,000 A YEAR AFTER G ADUATION. 
Important facts about he opportunities for YOU 
as a Commissioned Officer-Pilot or Aircraft Observer-• 
in the United States Air Force 
Must I be a college graduate to take Aviation Cadet Training? 
No. But you must have com pleted a minimum of 60 semester 
hours or 90 quarter hours toward a degree. In additio n , under 
the n~w Aviat ion Cadet t rainin g program, you must be be-
tween the ages of 19 and 26 ½ years, wrmarried , an d in good 
physical condition-wit h high requireme nts for eyes , ears. 
heart and teeth. 
How long before I get my commission? 
60 calendar weeks . You will receive the finest aviatio n tr ainin g 
in the world -training that not only eq uips you to fly mod ern 
military aircraft but pr epares you for executive and administra-
tive work as well. At t he completion of your training, you wil: 
have acquired a com.mission as a 2nd Lieutenant and th ~ 
coveted silver wings of the United States Air Force. 
Where do I take my training? 
P re-flight training will be at Lackland Air Force Base , San 
.Antonio, Tex as . Primary , basi c and advanced training will be 
t.aken at any one of the many Air For ce bases located thro ughout 
th e South an d Southwest. 
What happens if I flunk the training course? 
Every effor t is made to help students whose progr ess is unsatis-
factory .. You can expect ext ra instructions and whatever indi -
vidual atte ntion you may require. However, if you fail to 
complete the course as an Aviation Cadet, you will be required 
to serve a two-year enlistme nt to fulfill the minimum requirement 
w1der Selective Serv ice laws. Veterans who have com pleted a 
tour of military serv ice will be discharged upon request if th ey 
fail to complete the course. 
What pay do I get as an Aviation Cadet ? And after? 
As an Aviation Cadet yo u d;aw $109.20 a mont h pay. In 
addition, you get summe r and winter wlllorm s, flight clothes , 
equipm ent, food , housing, medical and dental care and insurance 
. . . all free.- After you are com.missioned a 2nd Lieutenant you 
will be earning $5,300 .00 a year-with unlimited opportunities 
for advancement . 
Are all Aviation Cadets trained to be Pilots? 
No. You can choose betwee n becoming a Pilot or an Aircraft 
Observer. Men who choose the latter will become com.missioned 
officers in Navigation, Bombardment ; Radar Operation, or 
Aircraft Performance Engineering. 
Do Aircraft Observers get flying training; too? ' 
Yes. Air craf t Observer Cadets receive approximatel,y 200 hour., 
of "in the air" instructions. Th e primary phase of Aircraft 
Observe r training is the same for all branch es (nav igation,. 
bombard ment, etc .). The basic and advanced phases oftraini.ng . 
vary, depending on the specific course yo u pursu e. 
What kind of airplanes will I fly? 
You will fly jets. The Pilot Ca det takes his first instructions in, 
a light , civilian-type plane of app roximately 100 horsepower► 
then graduates to the 600 horsepower T-6 "Texan " before 
rece iving transition training in jets. You then advance gradually 
until you are flying such famous first-line aircraft as F-86 Sabre, 
F-89 Scorp ion, B-4'7 Stratojet, B-50 Superfortress. Observ er 
Ca dets take flight instructions in t he C-47 Dak ota, the T-29 
Convair, and the TB-50 Superfortre ss before advancing to first. 
line aircraft such as the F-89 Scorpion, B-47 Str atojet. 
Will my commission be in the Regular Air Force or Reserve? 
Aviation Cadet gra dua tes, both Pilots and Aircraft Observers, 
get Reserve commiss ions as 2nd Lieutenant.sand become eligible 
to appl y for a regular Air Force Commission when they have 
comp leted 18 months of active duty. 
How long must I remain in Service? 
After graduation from the Aviation Cadet Program , you are 
tendered an indefinite appointment in the United States Air 
Force Reserve and are ca lled to active duty with t he United 
States Air Force for a period of three years. 
What recreation and leisure time will I have as a Cadet? 
Discipline will be rigid-especially for the first few weeks. 
However, it is not all work . You'll find swimming pools, handball 
courts, movi es and other forms of recreation on the post . 
Where will I be stationed when I get my commission? 
You may be statio ned anywhere in the world . .. Hawaii, Far 
East , Europe, Puerto Ri co, elsewhere. During your tour of dut y, 
you will be in close touch with the latest developments in new 
flying techniques. You will continue to build up your flying 
experience and later should have no difficulty securing a CAA 
commercial pilot or navigator rating. 
Your future is assured if l ou can qualify! Here's what to do: 
, Take n transcript of your college credits and a copy of your birth certi1icnt e to yoUI nearest 
Air Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill out the appli cat ion they give you. 
2 If applicat ion is accepted, the Air For ce will arrange for you to take a phy sical examination at government expense. 
3 Ne xt, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test. 
4 If you pass your phy sical and other test.a, you will be scheduled for an Aviatio n Cadet training class. The Selective Service Act allows you 
a four-mont h defermen t while waiting class assignment. 
WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS 
Vis it yo ur nearest Air Force Base , Air Force Reaviting Officer , 
or your nearest Air Force ROTC Unit. Or write to : 
AVIATION CADET, HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE 
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M. T k Ed DELLASTATIOUS NAMED 1ner rac men ge TOSUCCEEDTHOMSEN Intramural Volleyball 
Gets off to . Fast Start Spr"1ngf·1eld"by 1i pt ~!~!1Df~2!~" coach, /4 ■ selected at a February 27 Over the net goes the first much later than sched uled. mee tin g of the Board of Re- serve as Pi Kapp a Alpha sta rts 
gents of Southwest Missouri off the volley-ball season by "Th· I d L d b H h w· h State at Springfield, is J oseph taking the first victory of th e lnC a $ 1 e Y Ufflp rey It D ell astatious. season and Beta Sigma Pi tak-
Beginning at 7:10 the 6:45 game 
between the Tekes and Triangle 
ended up in a lengthy three sets 
which finally came to a fi ni sh 
at 8:25, with the Tekes edging 
out Triangle by a very clo se 
Dellastatious has beec. on the ..... ·.:.;.:,.:.:.:•:•.•-·-··-·.·. .·.·- in g the first defeat. The game 
University of Florida coaching Tom Bruns \ scheduled before this one be-
ta.ff f f° and is a __\ d came a forfe it given up by the score. 
:ormer or ~::o,;;;ars University Once again, with spring upon games for Dallas and manage Dormitory to Theta Kappa Phi In the next ,game, Theta Kappa 
6 Points, Place Fifth in Indoor 
Th e annual M.I.A.A. indoor 
track meet was held last Sat-
urd ay, March 2, at Brewer field 
house in Columbia. Warrensburg 
eas il y wa lk ed off with -th e meet 
sco ring a total of 59½ points. 
'The thin clads from Warrens-
burg were the masters of the day 
,gain in g 3 firs t places, four sec-
onds, and five thirds, plus two 
ties for third . Th e Warrensburg 
firsts were won by Anderson, 
'Richardson, and Cornell. Th eir 
secon ds went to Rubin , Spence, 
'Livsay, and Pragmann. 
The Miners came in fifth beat-
ing ri val Springfield by ¼ point . 
Th e men from the School of 
Mines failed to gain a fir st plac e 
but Edmonds and Smith cap-
tured second p lace in the Mile 
and the 440 yd. run r espectively. 
Jack Hum phrey a lso brought 
borne a third place. 
Other first places went to Har-
•gens and Carter of Cape , Price of 
Springfield , Coulter and Sharp 
l{)f Marysvill e, and Sapp of Kirks-
vi ll e. Second places, othe r than 
'those going to W arr ensbur g and 
Rolla , went to Sapp and Maxey 
of Kirksville , Price of Spring-
fie ld , and Davis of Cape. 
Second place in the meet went 
'to Kirksvill e w ho ended the eve-
ning with 28¾ points accummu-
1ated. There was only 7% points 
difference between Second place 
Kirksville and last place Spring-
field. Cape came in third, two 
ahead of Marysville who earned 
"24 points . 
A rundown of the even ts, th eir 
w inners and the official time, or 
distan ce, follows:: 
60-yd. dash: first - Hargins, C. 
Second - Sapp K , Third - Spence 
M, fourth - Higgins W, fifth -
Anderson S - Official time -
'6.6 see. 
Mile r un: fifst - Price S , sec-
ond - Edmond s R , third - Mc-
Mellen W , fourth - Dye r M , 
fifth - P earl C -- Officia l time 
- 4:51.8. 
440-yd. run: first - Anderson 
W , second - Smith R , third -
Fontner K , fourth - Til ton M, 
fifth - tie between Nor man and 
Williams. - Official Time -
53.8 sec. 
High Hurdles: first - Cou lte r 
M , second - Ruben W, th ird -
Tay lor W , fourth - Humph reY R , 
filth - Miles C - Offici al time 
8.00 sec. 
Two Mile Run : first - Pric e S , 
second - Spence W, 'thi rd - Mit -
ten K, fourth - Martin K, fifth -
Dickhaurs C - Official time -
10:43.4. 
Low Hurdles: First - Coulter 
M, second - Maxey K, third -
Ruben W, fourth - Taylo r W , 
fifth - Humphrey R - Official 
time - 7 .5 sec. 
h alfback. Th e 30 - year - old us , the magical game ca ll ed base- a 2.12 E.R.A. . . . on Monday afternoon March 23. Phi pulled in a victory over Pi 
coach was signed for a three ba ll has r eturned from its win- The mos t expensive :ook1e is Right a fter the Piker - Beta kappa Alpha, Monday after-
year contract at an annual sal- ter hibernation and hit the news. the SL Louis Brown's Bill Hunt- Sig game, Sigma Nu and Wesley noon's winner over Beta Sigma 
ary of $575 0. Aldo Sebben Talk of movement of Ball clubs, er. Bill was voted mo 5t valuable took over the court to do their Psi. Th is put the Beta Si g boys 
will r emain as assistant foot- trades and front office shake ups p layer in the Texas league ao d best at the round ball ,game. in the race for winner of th e ball Coach at SMS . have 'ove r shadowed the u sua l I seems well wor th th e $lOO,OOO Sigma Nu came out on top by h 
880-yd.: first - Ri char dson W, 
second - Pric e S, third - Smith S , 
fourth - Anderson R, fifth - Tig-
nor W, - Official time - 2.08.1. 
i 1 loser's bracket TKP closer to t e Mr Dellastatious succeeds top ic of conv ersat ion - Rookie s, cash and $50,000 n P ayers price winning two of the three sets finals. 
Fred Thomse n whose contract however, this year a very prom- tag that wa s on him and put~ing Wesley in the race 
Broad Jump: Fir st - Sapp K , 
second - Pragmann W , Third -
Humphr ey R , fourth - Fritz C, 
fifth - Smith R. - Official dis-
tance - 20' 10314". 
was not renewed by the board ismg crop hi! the spr~ camps The New York Yankees have for winner of the losers ' bracket. The last game for Tu esday 
of Regents w hen it expired at A quick run down of the Ameri- obtai ned their perenial stock of Although their games were showed the Tech club pulling in 
th e end of Mar ch, The new coach can leag ue shows the following. pr omisin g r ookies . Among th e~ scheduled for definit e times, th e another victory; this one was 
played for Missouri U. in 1943. The Cleveland Indians seem to are Bill Skowron , voted rookie ability and agility of the players over Sigma Nu and the first one 
1945, and 1946 and was name d have cornered the best hitting of the year in the American As- on a ll teams made each game was over the Engineer's Club. 
to th e All-Big Six team for two and pitching prospects in J im sociation, first - Ba seman Don close ; leaving the games to be Wednesday started off with its 
of those three years. In 1944 he Lemon, a returning Korean vet- Bollweg, mo st valuable player played later behind schedu le. equa l share of games being 
played in the college all -star eran who drove in 119 runs for in the same league , and pitcher Nex~ up came the tech clu b schedu led for both afte rnoon and 
game at Chicago. Ok lahoma City in 1950, and Dav e Al Cicott e, somewhat of a dis- with its m ighty six out playing even ing . Th e first to claim vie-Shot Put: first - Co rnell W, 
second r Davis C, third - Mich-
ae l W , 'fourth - Starnes S, fifth 
- Roemermann R. - Officia l 
In addition to his footba ll ex- Hoskins, first Neg r o to play in appo intm ent last season but rat- the Enginee r 's Club to pull in a tory on this day was i:ambda 
perience, D ell astatious lettered the Texas league, who won 22 ed highly by the New York front victory and · start on the road I Chi, who dragged down its sec-
in basketball and track at the ============ office. toward the winner's circle. The I ond victory of the season: this 




' IO¾" . master's degree in P.E. at M.U. are ~ Detroit's Harvey Kuenn, and game, but the boys on both Tu esday afternoon's winner over Mile Relay: firS t - Cape , sec- Hls f ir st coaching job was at has been th ere eve r since. who hit .340 in the three-I league; teams coo led off and showed Kappa Alpha. 
o
nd 
- Marysv ill e, 
th
ird - tie be- Fort Lauderdale, Florida , Hi gh Incompeti' ·on against th e MIAA Boston's Benett Flow ers, Milton good sportsmanship even when The Tekes then came before the 
tween Rolla and Warrensburg , School in 1947. In 1948 he went teams h e plans to use th e WeSt Bolling, and Allen Rich ter; the last point was made. net to defeat Stgma Phi Epsilon, 
fifth - Kirksville . - Official Poi nt T a
nd th
e split T. Nei
th
er Washington 's Latin Ame_ric_an Then a long came Lambda Chi 1
1 
winner over Theta Xi Tu esday time - 3:4~.2. n11111111111ur1111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111m1111m one •of these shou ld pose any D illi l 
•·•-----------❖ lfC BOWLING RESULTS problems for th e Miners si nc e newcomer , Pompeyo av o; [ to ups et the Sig Pi boys in a afte rnoon. Following this game, NOTICE there are other teams in th e con- and Philad elp hi~ 's s~ccessor to rea)ly tough battle, thus ending 
I 
Beta Sigma came forwa r d to pull 
' 11u1111m1mu11111111111u1111m11n1111m1111111111111111m11m ference that use these same for- Harry Byrd, Mano Fricano. the i first night of the vo ll ey ball in its first victory after being Recent articles in a num- Th e results of the Int ra -Fra- mations. It might be said th at Thus th e American Lea gue is season. defeated by Pi Kappa Alpha . 
ber of college neWSJ)apers bas ternity bowling Tuesday night the Bear's team of las t year was we ll stocked with new talent. Th e second afterno on of this Beta Sig won over the Dorms brou ght to atte ntion a Nation- are as follows : ridden with internal strife, which Any of th ese men could become week's games start ed off with six net men. 
al A thl etic Fraternity. Most of Koelling of PiKA took high j ust might be one of the reasons the rookie of the year. Som e, no a victory over Kappa Alpha by The last two games of the eve-
the larg er schools have a three with a 505. for the change. doubt, will flop and be sent back Kapp a Sigma, leavin g the court ning of Marc h 25, ended up with chapter of Siglt' Delta Psi Beta Sigma Psi bowle d the to the minors for perh aps an - wide open for the sig Ep boys a victory for Wesley over En-
and th e Miner's reaction to I high si ngle game with 788. The automobile motor began other year of seasoning. How- to take two of the three sets ginee rs' Club and one for Sigma such an organization would j Beta Sigma Psi bowled the to Pound, and finally stopped. ever, fr om the fanfares heard so from Theta Xi. Th e Kappa Alpha Pi over Kappa Alpha. 
be appreciated. If any opin-, . high three games with 2215. I Th e worried boy sai d to his far it seems St. Louis's Bill Hunt- _ Kappa Sigma ,game started at 
the fraternity for a school 88 \ the lot . d~ le e~o u gh to start a chain re- ! takyotl . okn ., . nt 
1 
a kwolmhan Hopl er of Sigm a Pi with a l . the knock could be ?" 
1 
ican ea Jo e JUS oo a er 
ions as to the application to Hi gh Single was bow led by compa nion : "I wonder what er is the most accomplished of l 4·00 pm. but ran behind sche- "If d 't thi k 
can be addressed to the Sports The team standings as of March "Maybe," said th e girl friend , Next week the Nationa actio n , which ended up with the 
I 
h b d,. ' -~-pter ••e forthcomin•, theyj· League. · la st three games being played us an · 
ll,;.U4 - " 25th are as follows. "it's oppcrtunit .Y.:_-'_' ____ _:_: ___ _ ~_.:_ ____ .!___~~ ~ ----~----------------Editor. If enough ta'f'orable I Won Lo st -
comments are received, the i 1. PiK.A 42 18 
entrance of our school will bei 2. Beta Sig 41½ 18-½ 
ne gotia ted. 3. Sigma Nu 37 ½ 19 ½ 
The r equ ir ements for mem- 4. Lambda Chi 32 28 
b ershlp a re : 5. Kappa Sig 27 30 1' 







120 yard low hurdles - 16 sec 1 7. Sig Ep 
Runnin g High Jump - Scaled 8. Theta Xi 23 37 I 
to the individual. 9. Sig Pi 48 I 
16 pound shot - 30 feet. - I 
Running Broad Jump - 17 ! 
Feet. Ethy l Regular 1 
20 foot r op e c limb - 12 21.9c Gal 20.9c Gal / 
seconds. All Taxes All Taxes 
Baseball throw - Z50 feet or Paid Pad 1 
Javelin throw - 138 feet. I 
Football punt - 120 feet DIRECT FROM REFINERY I 
100 yard swim - 1 min. 45 sec TO CONSUMER 1
1 
One mile run - 6 minutes. 
Hand stand - 10 se conds. Modern Cafe 
Fence Vault - Chin High 
Scholarship _ Varsity eligi- Save with Perry 
G:~~tsture. P E R R Y C R ES C E NT I 
Service Station I 
Nothing•no,nothing•beats better taste 
and LUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, 1'resher, Smoother! .,. 
Ask yow,;elf this q uesti on : Wh y do I smoke? 
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a 
cigarette . 
Lnckies tast e better-cleaner, fresher, smoother ! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better . And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S ./ M.F.T .- Lucky Strik e Means Fin e Tobacco. 
I 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM ! Junction 
Highway 66 & 63 
I 
i 
So, for th e thing you want most in a cigarette ..• 
for better taste-for the cleaner , fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike . .• 
I 
CJothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
Quick Service 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
SNACK BAR B'OWLING EQUIPMENT 
A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES 
OPEN 10 A.M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
609 Rolla St. EVERY DAY Phone 210 
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
WINE LIQUORS 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. 
STEVENS'C AFE 
" A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 
1107 Pine Phone 689 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
Expert Lubrication 
Cities Service Gasoline 
Ethyl 24.4 Regular 23.4 
Across From Fire Station - Wm. L. Chaney, Prop. 
Ii 












It's De-Bltterized! j 1 
GrieHdl eck &o, Stow e ,y Co ., St, Louil 4, Mo. 
BROYLES I 
I DISTRIBUTING CO, Rolla, Missouri 
Be Happt-GO LUCKY! 
P■ODUCT OP k~J"'~ UUJUCA 's LU.DING WA?fOFACTURll:R OF croARST'l'&a 
PAGE FOUR THE MISSOURI MINER 
SURVEYING CON ,fl:DI:NCE J New Records _Added No . 6 "Pathetique" - Tcbaikow- I PRES. MJDDLEBUSH &I\L sky Ormandy - Pbila. Oreb. - ' 
Continued From Page 2 ( To MSM Music Room (L P) ML- 2035 - Cla ss ical (Contin ued from Page J ) 
Patronize Our Advertiser ~ I 
of the Abrai:n s Aerial ~~rve_ys ! The new MSM Music Room, Sympho ny in D op 25 - Proko- by the Board of Curators for the 
of Chicago, will speak on Aenal l located on the second floor of fieff a lso Russsian Easter Ov er- fiscal yea r end in g June 30, 1952, 
Surveyin g in the Midwest." Op- the Old Met. building may be ture - Rimsky - Korsakoff Or- w hich shows th at 44.2 per cent 
en d iscussion will follow each I used from 8 a.m. to' 55 p.m., mandy, Ph ila. Orch. of th e tota l r ece ip ts of the Uni-
address. da ily. At present, the records (LP) ML-4026 - Rhapsody in versity came from State approp-
Dr . Crnrk to Speak I and the key to the room may Blu e Ger shw in Leva nt, Koste- riations, 17.3 per cent from Fed-
Prof. Carlton will pre.side a~ be obtained at ihe preiodical lan etz, Philharm. Orch. of N.Y. era l appropri a tion s, 6.6 from 
a noon lunch eon at which Dr. reading room desk. When cab- (LP) ML-4287 - Ca rm en sales and ser vic es, 14.2 from st u-
Edward L. Clark, Missour~ S~ate I ine 1s for storing the records are Suite, Bizet al so Capriccio Ital- dent fees, 7 .4 from hou sing, 3.6 
Geologist, will be the principal 1 completed, it will not be neces- ian, Tchaikow sky Beecham, Col. from athlet ics, and 6.7 from oth er 
lun cheon speaker. I sary to carry the records to and Sym. Orch. so ur ces such as sa le of ferti li zer 
Opening the afternoon session from the music room. Also, wilh- (LP) ML-4283 _ Branden- tags, in come fr om th e princ ip al 
in Parker Hall, Leroy Wil1iams, in a few days the room will be burg Concerto No. 6 in B-F lat of the Seminary Fund, and gifts 
project eng ineer of the Topo- accessib le in the evenings dur- a lso Bran. Con. No . 5. Bach. and grants from organizations or 
,graphic ~ranch_ of U.~;G.S. at ing library hours. . Reiner, Chamber Orch. individua ls for specifica ll y desig- \ 1 
Rolla, w ill discuss ~fodern The fo 11owing records hav e / (LP) ML- 4286 _ Concerto nated purposes. I 
Technique s in Map Making a~d been added to the list of rec- No. 1 in D minor a lso Sonata In ou Uio ing the nature of the 
Rep r oduction," and Rex Wh~t- ords published previous ly in the No. 5 Bach Szigeti' Violin , Stie- University's organization , Dr. j 
ton, chi ef engi n eer of U1e M is- Miner. dry Orch. Mi ddl eb ush li sted the Board of l' 
so uri State Hi ghw~r Depa r t- R C A I (LP) ML -4096 _ Concerto I Curators , the divisional organi- . . 
ment, w ill speak on Th e Topo- RCA C S 1 .' I N 1 . B F l t . op 23 , zations, and the serv ice agenc ies Distributed by h " M . H·ghway Plan at. No. - e ectwn - o. m a mmor . 
11 
d . .. 
grap ic ap m 
1 
- LM-1046 _ Concerto for l Tch aikowsky. Or mand y P hil a. 10 a ivisions. MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. ~z:~:dy to 11;e Dinner Speake r Piano and Orch. No. 2 in F Orch. 
minor op 21 - Chopin N BC , (LP ) ML-4116 - Hungarian I 
Th e group w ill attend a din - Symphony St ein berg Cond. - 1 Da nc es, Brahm s Rei ner Pitts. RAMGasE2;,4'S& c23A.f FE & SERVICESbosrtTOArdTiersON ner at th e Edw in Long Ho te l at WDM-1181 - The H a rmon- Sym. Oreb . 
7 o'clock Frida y eveni ng. Dean ious Bl acks mith Suit e in G Min- (LP) ML -4 109 - Symphony 
Wilson w.ill pres id_e, and the or - Hande l. No. 39 in E Flat Moza r t also - - Try Our Homemade Pie -
speaker w.1ll_b e Danie l Kenned~, LM-6 001 - Symphony No. 9 No. 88 Ha ydn Szell, Cl eve l. 
region en gin ee r , To ?o_g~aphic , in D minor op 125 Bee th oven Sym. Orch. 
Branch U. S. G. S . d ivi swn at J Boston Sym . Kouss ev itzky cond. (LP) ML-4131 Sympho ny No. 
Rolla. 1 49-0900 - Di e F led erm an s 2 in D op 43 Sibe li us. Onn andy 
Beckman to Speak Overture, Strau ss. Phila. Orch. 
Prof . Butl er w ill pre side a t 8 49 - 0706 _ Ob ero n : Ov ertur e (LP ) ML-4420 - Prelud es D 
luncheon at the Edwin Lon g - Weber Boston Sym. Kou sse- F la t No. 28 - Chopin Claudio 
Hotel , closing event of th e con- v it zky Cond. Arrau. 
ference , and w ill introduce H en- 17-0109 - Andante Cantab ile (LP) ML -2156 - Pre lud e a 
ry C. Beckman , r eg ion eng ineer - Tchaikov sky Frit z Kreisler la pres-midid 'un faune D eb ussy 
of the Water Resource s Br anch with piano. _ Ormandy, Phila. Orch . -
of U . S. G. S. at Rolla , as the LM-52 _ Piano Quartet No. (LP) ML-2153 - Walkur e, 
principal lun cheon spea k er. 1 in c minor op. 15 Faur e, RCA Wotan 's Far ewe ll : Ma j ic Fir e 
A . E. Long , M.S.M ., Ex '22 Lois S. Long William S. Jenks, Jr . 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pine St. "SERVICE rs OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 
RANDY'S 
Vic. Orch. W a,gner - Stokowski. 
~ WDM -1440 - My Favorit es - (LP) ML -4304 - Fantasia in 
Swarthout. . C minor a lso Chrom a tic Fan-
Shoe Store and Repair Shop 
Across From the Post Office 
! 
FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 195S 
MEN OF '54 
TRAINING FOR INDUSTRIAL CAREERS 
Opportunities for summ er employment in or near your home 
town 
Na ti onal Carbon Company, man ufactur er of dry cell s and 
fla shlights, carbon and grap hit e elec tr odes and anodes, im-
pervious grap hi te, b ru shes for motors and. generat or s, arc 
carbons and a wide var ie ty of other industrial carbon prod-
ucts offers summ er emplo yment to '54 B.S. and M.S. grad -
uates: 
CHEM I STS - PHYSICISTS - ENGINEERS 
Ce ramic - Chemic al - Civil - Electrical 
Industrial - Mechanical - and 
'54 g~aduates in Business Adm ini st r ation 
lea ding to interesting, rewa rdin g careers fo ll owing ~rad uation 
in research, process and pr od uc t deve lopment , qua lity co_ntrol, 
productio n and methods engineering, sa les and sa les engmeer-
~~~~ptanc e of summ er emp loy ment does not imply, an_y _obli-
gatio n on the part of e ith er the Company or the md.1v1dual 
wit h respect to perm anent position follow ing grad uat ion but 
does provide exce ll ent opportun ity for mutu a l exp loration of 
advantages of a career with we ll esta bli shed company. 
Ca JI in person or write to 
THE SUPERINTENDENT 
National Carbon Company 
A Division of 
Union Carbide and Carbon ~orporation 
At any one of the following locations: 
CLEVEL AN D, OHIO COLUMBIA, TEN N. 
Cleveland Works Sant a Fe, Pike 
Ed,gewater Works NIAGARA FALLS , N. Y. 
Madison Ave : at W. 117th St. Elizab eth St. at Buffalo Av e. 
CHARLOTTE , N. C. 
Chemway Rd. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 
E. 14th & Cotanche Sts. 
ASHEBORO , N. C . 
Hi ghway 49 
FOSTORIA , OHIO 
E. Tiffin & Town Streets 
ST.ALBANS , VERMONT 
Swanton Rd . 
FREMONT , OHIO RED OAK, !OW A 
1501 W est State Str eet 1205 West First St. 
BENNINGTON , VERMONT CLARKSBURG, W . VA. 
401 Gage Str ee t Philippi, Pik e 
WHY NOT DROP IN DURING YOUR 
SPRING VACATION AND GET ACQUAINTED 
Products ; " Ev er eady" Fl ash li ghts, "Eveready" Dr y Ba tter-
ies, " Prestone " Anti-freez e, "Tr ek " Anti-freeze, "Acheso n" 
and "National " Electric Furnace Electrodes, "Karbat e" Im -
~~~j!~~r g~~b~~t:~~;r:~~~:1 a :::~~ "W"a~~ ~! i •: ·rn~t:1~fr~;~ 
Carbon and Graphite Pr od uct s for all Indu stry. 
49-01 35 - Bluebird of Hap- tasy, ove rtur e Bach Sandor , p i - ~!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!!"""!~!"""!!"""!!"""!~~------------------------
pin ess- Peerc e wi th RCA Vic. ano. I= 
Or ch . AAL -2 - Orpheus in Had es 
WP -162 - Hym ns of All Ove r ture Offenbach Rodzinski , 
Churches. Co lm . Sym. 
WDM-1S65 - Great R eligiou s ML-2 046 - Mississippi Suit e 
Son gs by Melton . - Grofe, Ko ste lanetz. 
WDM-1263 - Enc ores F ir st ML -4 409 - Ar les ienn e, l'. 
Piano Quartet. Suit es l and 2 Bizet Kostelanet z 
- Rolla , Mo. -
- Always First Run-
Fri. and Sat., March 27-28 49-0626 - Estre lli ta, Ponce ML-4042 - Symphon y No. 5. 
Shows 7 and 9 p .m. H e ifetz with Piano. op. 47. Shostakov it ch Rod zinsk i, 
Sterling Hayden I 49-097 3 - Int e rm ezz o Bos- Cleve land Orch . 
" FLAT TO~" ton Pops - Fied le r . ML -2019 - Porgy and Bess , . I WDM-1034 - From a Vladi- Symphoni es Pic t ur e Gersh w in 
Sun., Mon. , Tue ., March 29-30-31 mir ,H or owitz Pro gram. R e iner P itts. Sym. 
Son. Continuous from 1 p.m . 49-3159 - Sh eep May Safe - ML-2064 - Merry Widow 
Donald O'Co nnor l ly Gr aze . Stevens and Morgan. 
Debbie Reynolds 1 49-30 42 - El egie - Massenet ML -21 64 - New Moon Edd y, 
"I LOVE MEL VIN " 49-116 8 - Valse Trist e Op S teve ns. 
44, Siebelius. CL-6 064 - Strauss Waltz es -
ad- IM-1134 - Overture 1812 , -Weber . 
Tch aikovsky Boston Pop s 
Wed., April 1 only 
Tkis clipping and one paid 
mission admits 2 person s 
TO THE SHORES OF TRIPOLI 
MGM 
April 2-3·-l - Thnr s., Fri. , Sat. 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m . 
Cornell Wilde 
Constance Smith 
"TREASURE OF THE 
GOLDEN CONDOR " 
Fiedl er. Cat. No. - Sel ec tion - Pric e 
COLUMBIA E-139 - Barcaroll e, Ta les of 
Cat . No. - Selection - Pric e H offma n , Offenbach Lanner, 
(LP) ML -2088 - Conce rt o St r auss Orch. 
No. 2 in E flat major also Con-
certo No. 4 in E flat major K-
496 - Moart . Su sskfod , Phil-
harm . 
(LP ) ML-4363 - Concerto in 
Th e doctor diagnosed the 
Miner 's ilm ess as hydrop sy. 
What was that ? Too mu ch 
~ E - m in or - Mende lssohn Isa ac water in th e body , th e doctor 
LET'S GO TO St ern (vi olin) Ormandy PW l . explained . Th e whis ke y-drin k-
RITZ Oreb. ing Miner was indignant. "Bu t I The Rolla (LP ) ML-4313 - Symphony I've ne ver drunk a drop of J No, 38 in D major also No. 41 wa ter in all my life , doctor! " in C major Mozart Beechan, 1 He pau se d. Th en sa dl y, h e co n-
ALWAYS COMFORTAISLg Roya l Philharm. eluded , "Must have been the 
Fri. and Sat. , March 27-28 ,(LP) ML-4544 - Symphony J ice ." 
Show st.arts Friday 6 :45 
Lana Turn er - Kirk Dou glas 
"BAD AND THE BEAUTIF UL" 
and · 
George Montgomery 
" PATH FINDER" 
Sun ., Mon., Tue., l'tlarch 29-30- 31 




Wed. , Thurs. , April 1-2 · 
Adm. l0c and 30c 
Peter Lawford 
' 'THE HOUR OF 13" 
and 
Rock Hudson - Juli a Adam 
,"THE LAWLESS BREED" -•J•J!fj . . 
■-. THSATR.E-
- Rolla 's FamUy Theatre - 1 
Fri. and Sat., March 27-28 




Son. and Mon., Marc\t 29-30 
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m . 1 
Admls.sion toe and 35c 
Rod Cam eron - Caesar Rom ero 
0 THE JUNGLE" 
Tue., Wed ., March 31 - April 1 
Barga.in Night l0 c and 20c 
Miechael Redgrave 
"THE LADY rs WILLING " 
and 
"WAKE UP AND DREAM" 
John Pa yn e - June Ho.ver 
Thursday. April 2 
Screen Test Night 
Tyron e Pow er in 
"DIPLOMATIC COURRIER" 
••••••tt3@atts11eeeas»fl 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1408 · 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
hdt?i 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty , Healthful Food 
Pleasin g-AtmospherE: 
Efficient Service 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla Street 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask For ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
"Chesterfield is my 
h been for · arette- as h c1g muc 
years. 1 say .. f.. ld is 
milder Che~ter ie 
be,;!. for m';f vffl /f,,€..,,-
W',HEN you are asked to try a cigarette. 
you want to know, and you ought to, 
know, what that cigarette has meant to people-
who smoke it all the titne. 
For a full year now, a medical specialis t 
has given a group ·of Chesterfield smokers. 
thorough examinations every two months . 
He reports: 
no adverse effects to their nose, throat 
or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields. 
More and more men and women all over 
the country are finding out every day that 
Chesterfield is best for them. 
&,for 'f!l!!!!, &~ .t· 
Try Much Milder Chesterfield 
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